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REGENERATTON FROM IMMATURE COTYLEDONS OF CIIICKPEA
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1z virro shoot regeneration was achieved &om different explans viz. immature cotyledons, hypocotyls,
cogrledonary nodes, shoot apex and embryo axis of chick pea cv. tCC 491 8 (Annigiri) cultured on B,
medium supplemented with BA as sole growth hormone or in combination with IBA, IAA orNAA. BA
at 2 mgn was optimal for high frequency shoot induction.
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Plant regeneration has been quite difticult in The seeds of the Cicer arietinum cv. Annigiri
legumes. Most gmin legumes have a higher propensity for were obtained from National Seeds Corporation, Anaapur,
root formation than for shoot formation. The frequenry of Andhra Pradesh. Seeds were surface sterilized with 0.2%
root initiation is quite high despite auxins and cytokinins. HgCl, for 5 min followed by five rinses with sterile distilled
Root initiation was observed in aftempts to obtain plant water. The seed were germinated on B, basal m€diumr5
regeneration for Psophocarpus tetragonolobust , Glycine with 3olo sucrose and solidifred with 0.8% agar. The cultures
maf and Phaseolus vulgarif . were growr under fluorescent light with l6h photoperiod

In generation plant regeneration needs reduced at25t20Cforoneweek.
auxin concentration or increased concentration of
cytokinins. In some cases addition of some substances
were necessary. Bean seed extract was necessary for
P lwseolus vtigark regenerationa and 5KR gamma radiation
was needed for Cajanus cajad.

Plant regeneration can be initiated from non-
meristernatic tissue ofa numberofspecies. Howweq explant
source can greatly affect the frequency of plant
regeneration6. Plant regeneration has been reported from
different explants using cotyledonary nodes ofsoyabeanTr,
Phaseolus vulgarif.to and Piswa sativumtt . T.Xlc- influence
ofgenotype on regeneration efticiency has been shown in
a number ofgrain legumestr. In chiche,a shoot regeneration
wasobsened from immature cotyledonst3 and from shoot
meristerms!{.

In the present study, different explant ofAnnigiri
ofchick pea (Cicer arietinum cv. ICC 491 8 were tested for
regeneration capability.

Different explants such as hypgcotyls, shoot ape4
cotyledonary nodes from in vitro grownplants were used
for regeneration studies. The embryo axis and cotyledons
from immature pods were collected from field after 2l days
of pollination. Different explants were cultured on B,
medium tqpplemented with BA (0.5,2.0 mg/l) as a sole
growth hormone or in'combination ofIBA, IAA orNAA.
Thirly cultures were maintained for each treatment.

The percentage of explants forming shoot and
the number of shoots per explant varied with the
concentration of BA (Table l), when B, medium was
supplemented with 0.5 mg/l BA, the explants produced
w€re green and compact callus which later tumed brown
due to production ofphenolic compounds. lncrease in the
concentration of BA simultaneously enhanced the
frequency ofiegeneration and the number ofshoots per
explant. The number ofshoots per culture das highest on
Br+ 2 mgfi BA (8.2+ 0.6 shoots/explant) in immature

Minimum number ofexplants used were 30

xI7

Ihble 1. Theresponse ofdifferent explants ofchiclgea (Annigiri) on MS medium.

E qrlant Frequency of shoo't
production

Numberofshoolq
explant

Immature Cotyledons 76 8.2t0.6

Hypocotyl 75 6.3*O.4

Ernbryoaxis 68 6.2t0.3

Cotyledonary node @, 3.4*0.3

ShootApex 65 3.6*0.2
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cotyledons, embryo, hypocotYls etc.

From immature cotyledom with embryo axis shoot

regeneration occurred from the proximal end within t 5-21

days. Cotyledons without embryo axis showed green 5'

compact callus when cultured at 0.5 and l -0 mgA of BA.

The response of different explants of ICC 491 8 is given in

Table l. Highest number of shoots (8.2 * 0.6) was recorded

from immature cotyledons followed by hypocotyls, embryo

axis, shoot apex and cotyledonary nodes. The shoots 6.

produced from different explan6 were excised and rooted

on B, medium with I mg NAA or IBA.- 
Theanbryoaxiswasremovedfromsoakedseeds 7.

and cultured on 85 medium with 2 mgA BA- Within nvo

weeks multiple shoots were observed.
. IntheabovestudyBAat2 mgAfoundtobemost 8.

suitable for high frequency shoot induction (fig- I & 2).

Similar results were obtained by Bama & Wakhlu!6.

Sudhavai and Reddyt? obsserved that root formation
occurred affBr 4 weeks ofculture on medium supplemented 9.

with I mg IBA or t mgNAA ftom tre shoots. Root formation

was not observed. When shoots were cultured on medium

Iacking growth regulators. They observed direct l0-

regeneration from epicotyl explants of cv. JG42. The

response was t0$/o with 55 shootVexplanton 85 medium

with I mg/I BA+ t mg/l Kn+ l mgA IAA. When usedwittt

BA incombinationwith IAAoTIBA theexplants failed to ll.
form shooe. Gulati and Jaiswal8 reported plant regeneraton

from cotyledonary explants afid produced an average of2
shoos on basal medium. The variation in plant regeneration 12.

ability may be attributed to altered levels of endogenous

hormones, variation in degree of differentiatiorq hnally their

response to exogenous hormones present in the

regenerationmedium. 13.

It is clear from the results that the axillary buds

must be presenttggettrer with thecotyledon in the explants

in order to obtain shoots. Multiple shoot production 14.

increase as a function of BA from 0.5 mg/l to 2 mg/ofthe

cultivarAnnigiri.
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